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¡H«I Harvey Lincoln, 11 * most no¬

torious moonshiner in I ho Cohuttah
mountains, and a man on whose trail
¡ho deputy and deputy collectors anti
deputy marshals have hoon camping
tor many moons,"came iu and surren¬

dered himself voluntarily t<> tho Fed¬
eral Court a few flays ago. ll«' had
Ix "ii dodging the oilicers sent in search
of him for years, and his appearance
in Court uas a very startling ati<l un

- \peeled event. Ile had no excuse to
offer, hut .-imply told the Judge he
was -1 m t* with moonshining, and that

I he was granted amnesty for his past
misconduct he would never violate
t!:e revenue laws again.
The Court, knowing that thc word

ol one of these moonshiners is con-

sidcrcd sacred and inviolable once it
i- given, was disposed to be lenient
with Lincoln, and he was dismissed
with the admonition to beware of how
he conducted himself in the future.

'1 have heard such good reports of
you as a man. a neighbor and a ci ti -

zen. Lincoln," remarked the Judge,
"that L am inclined to ho lenient with
y< i. The fact that you have volun¬
tarily surrendered is in your favor,
and knowing in what. light you people
up there look upon illicit distilling I am
constrained to believe that aside from
making contraband liquor you have
led an honest life aud have been u

irood citizen. Hut remember, if you
are caught in the business of manu¬

facturing liquor again without having
obtained a license, I shall not he light
on you but will impose the heaviest
penalty in my power." ;

"Thankee," said old Flarve with a

bow, "you. needn't bc oneasy 'bout my
makin' any more contraban'. I'm
done wi' moonshinin' forever! i've
j'ined the Baptis' Church and I'm
gwinc to live a Chrisehun lifo the bal¬
ance o' my term. A'tcr sich a aper-
unce as I've bin thro' I don't think
that I'll ever want to look at another
still."

Knowing that there must have been
weighty reasons for his resolve the
writer waylaid old îlarve in thc cor¬

ridor and asked him why it was that
he had decided to reform all of a sud-
den.

"Well, sir, hit'» u long tale to teil i

an' hit's one.that'll make yer har ri§c <

to listen to. Me au' Bud Braswell i

had put up thc purtles' little still ye
ever Reed in a notch o' Fort mount'n i

nigh the top, an' hit wuz so sitiwatod i

that^Vo could seo anybody fer mo' <

than a mile comin: f om any direction .'
On one side tho mount'n.. ûr^ppeo'
.down 'bout seven hundred" f00t inter
the valley balowen' a fly could hard¬
ly erope up side, hit wus so nsf ly
steep. A*

t'other aide wus a lovel on top }
° 'thc mount'n an' there wus only ono

way to git io inc top, an' that wüs

mighty roundabout, so that one uv us

could hide in a bunch o' laurel bushes
at the edge o' the flat an* watch every

. road that led to thc foot o' the
mount'n, au' had a clean sweep o' the
trail that led up thro' the hemlock"
an' pine saplin'x, while t'other WUB
tendin' to the still in the ravine on the
yan side o' thc mount'n.
"We knowed that them 'ere revo-

nne fellers wus jus' nat'ly itchin' to
ketch us, an' we had ter bc mighty
keerful 'bout puttin' up tlie still,
which wus made out'n a big wash
b'ilcr, a toopler gum cap an' sever'1

j gun bar'ls fas'end together fer the
i worm. Ther wus a little spring whut
trickled out'n thc rocks under a big
hemlock jest above thc still an' hit
gin us «11 the -»aler wo needed in tr.c

business, an' a man standin' in thc
valley would never notice what little
smoke riv. from tho still, bcV se o' the
thickness o' the timber.

''Oh, hit wus the neates' thing in
the way uv a mannyfact'ry o' mount'n
dew that ever you seed. One tnaw-

nin' we clumb the mount'n with our

guns as tho' we wus huntin' an' I
posted Bill at the edge o' the Hat to
watch while I went to run off some
doublin's. 1 wus as busy as a bee
in a tar bukit, an' wus smackin' my
li ps over thc line quality o' thc truck
what wus runnin" foin the wurrum,
when 1 hcarn a whoop an' tUrnin'^my
head 1 seed Bud a-eomin' full tilt to-
'ards me. wavin' his hat au' yellin'
somp'n that I couldn't undcrstan' bo¬
ca'se the wind wus agin me. I tuck
the hint tho', an' as Bud dodged into
a thicket 'bout a quarter uv a mile
away, I beam a gun go 'pow,' an' in
ha'f a minit ther' wus a doz'n heads
poppin' up over the edge o' the flat an'
I knowed that the rovenucs had stol'd
a march on us.

"Í didn't have time to git nowhar,
but I lof the still so that ef they
catch me they couldn't prove nothin',
an' I skunt along down the yan side o'
the mount'n till I eeme to where an'
ol' stoopin' ches'nut growed out'n the
edge o' the cliff an' struck right

^Ngtraight/bout forty foot over the bluff.
ÙU wus in full leaf an' I jen' orope
out on the tree tell I wus 'bout thirty
toot ifom the edge an' puffee'ly hid in
the thick leaves. I chanced to look

\ \Vlion Olliisof'J 1 ty iii*'
( )l"!i(vi's.

foti liii'l.

down nu' 1 cuuld sec that 1 wus fur
hove the tree tops in thc valley down
below, hut (he lim s wus thick au'
stout an' tlicr' wan t m> trouble in
hol'in' on.

"I could hear them revenue oHicc Tri
as they wi re prowlin' niiin on the
Hut toj> o' lin; mnunt'n, an a'terwhile
I beam one fetch a whoop nigh thc
place where the still was hid. an' I
knowed they'd found it. In a few)1
minks they'd ul! tethered lunn' thc j!
spo' an' I could hear 'cm talkin' an' jlaughin' while they sampled the fresh
co'ii licker an' a'ter while 1 bearii em

bustin' up thc >-tiIl that we'd spent HO

much time on, un' hit made me grind 1

lily teeth. As ! didn't near notáis '

mo' uv Hud I concluded that he'd got '

away, un' I mude up my min' that I'd
Hct riglit thur on that lim' tell they '
nome a'ter me 'fore I'd take any
chances.

"A'ter they'd broke np thc still
they 'gun to s'nrch 'rouu' fur
nie an' Bud. an' they walked rieht up
to the root o' that 'ere chcs'riut un'
two uv e'm popped the'r.siilves down
on it fer a consultation. Thor' wus u

whole lot o' dry leaves in the cracks j
o' the rocks nigh thc; place an' otic uv

'em struck a mutch an' lit a cigar, an' ;"
then stuck the match to the leaves.
They sot thur un' talked a few intuits
un' then they got up an' sa'ntcred oil
down thc path long thc edge o' thc
bluir.

"I'd bin lavin' Iowan' didn't Hca'cc-
ly ketch my breath while they wus

thur, but as soon as they got out'n
Bight I felt so well tickled that I nat'-
ly shuk that tree laffin at 'em. They
kop' trampoosin' 'roun' thar an' hol-
lerin' to one 'nother till it ',?un to git
late an' Ï got so tired a crouchin' thar
?.m that lim' like a hungry pant'er that
I wus a'nios' ready to drap. Thc
flay'd bin br'ilin' hot an' long 'bout 2
o'clock hit 'gun to cloud up an' looked
like hit might rain. At las' I beam
'cm talkin' to ont; 'nother nigh the
slope o' the mount'n r.n' 1 knowed
they wus giviu' up tho drive, so I riz
lip an' sorter crope back to'ards the
root o' thc tree where I wouldn't bc
so cramped up.
"[ got 'bout twenty foot font the

root o' thc tree an' I notiocd that tho
Iry leaves had sot an ol' rotten stumn
ifirc in a crevice o' thc rock, an' jes'
tftcn I hcarn. a ws-r that like to
made me oV/ap shore 'nough. A mon-

it'ofta/oig ol' rattleBnako'd bin routed
)UA'6& his don by the Her, au' he had
crawled out on the log an' camped
'twix' me an' the bluff. Great Lawil
I had to ketch hold uv a lim' to keep
fom tumblin' off heels over head into
Ute valley belo*?. Ile waa coiled up
thar ;n a pile 'bout as big aa s h&'f
bushel measure, an' he had his head
?tuck up an' looked as mad as a hor¬
net.
"Ye kin jes' magino how I felt.

Thc wind wus risin' an' tho clouds
comin up like they allora docs in
them mount'bs, an' I seed that hit
wus likely to be a storm. But I crope
b«ok as far as I could fem that 'ere
snake and ketohed holt uv a big lim'
and clung on for dear life, livery
move I'd make that durnod snake'd
jar hin rattlos an' they sounded like
thero wus a dozen rattlesnakes all
rouu' mc. The col'sweat busted out
all over mc t n' I wu3 nevor so skcered
in all my bo ned days.

'"The wind kep' risin' aa' a'ter
while tho thunder gun to crash an' I
seed that 1 was in fer it. The ol' tree
roeked an' tossed like it would blow
way every minit, an' I had to cling
on with both my han's to gecp t om
fallin'. Hit kindled the tier in that
ol' stump an' stidder that suake gwiuc
back to his hole, he crawled out a few
feet further on thc log to git way
t oin thc blaze. I wus gittin desput,
an' I run my han' in my pocket to git
my knife. 1 thought I'd manage to
cut off one o' thc smaller lim s an'
git out'n ray misfortinit perdickyinent.
But I wus so nervous that thc fust
rake 1 made with my knife hit sh et
up on my ban' an' the pain caused mc
to sling hit loose, nu' 1 heard hit
strike the rocks 'way down below.
"Tho wind had rix till hit wus

Mowin' a harrikin. an' hit wus all I
could do to keep my perch. The
clouds wus so thick that I could hard¬
ly see the wal) o' the cliff, au' when
hit gun to rain, hit seemed to mc like
a rale waterspout'd struck thc place
where I sot clingin' to the benditi'
lim' o' that ol' chestnut. Hack ards
an' for'ards un' up an' down that ol*
tree swung, aa* 1 growed so dizzy an"
sick at my alummick that I thought
I'd faint, bat I knewed hit wouldn't
do to gin up to my fcelln's fer if I did
it'd he all night ïsom wi' me.

"Seein's thc rain had sorter put out
the fieri made a ventur' to git back to
the root of the tree k« hit was comin'
night an' î jes' knowed I couldn't stay
in that 'ere tree all night vr«t ».r/ tired
out as I wus. But the snake had just
crawled back to the root o' the tree aa'
lindin' his whola too hot to ga in, hr/
camped agin in a erevics right at the
foot o' thc tres. When I got in 'bout

fou foot o' him h« sung out so savidge-
ly i hat I slopped ri j-- îi t hack api;. ?<? an'
crounched down sh i veri n' in every
1 iiu". Thc wind had gone down a lit-
tle, but i he rain wus still a-pellin' an'
1 had ter squat thur on thal !":' an'
take the ¡a -1 drap «tv it.

"Well, sir. 1 cussed the revenue of-
ticers fer everything I could think uv:
I cussed that « re snake, I cussed Hud
Hraswell fer mouin' off an' lcavin'
UK.1 , an' I cussed myself fer bein' a

tarnal fool fer try ill* to beat the gov-
'ment. At Un' I got so desput thet I
'gun fa holler fer ho'p. I didn't
know hut what maybe them ere fel
1er« had camped <on the mount'n side
fer tho night an' maybe they'd hear
tue an' come an' git me out'n the
-crape, f wus puffeckly willi»' to gin
np, as I dreaded thet 'ere snake wua'n
I'd a dreaded a ridgemcut uv revenue
men or two years in jail.

'"Hut nobody didn't come an' I sot
thar un shuck an' shivered an' shiv-
¡red nu' shuck iel! the rain slacked an!
thc stars come out, un' leonid see thc
lights in the cabins 'way down in the
bottoms, an' I oould hear the bayin'
>f the noun's in the woods fer off, but
nobody didn't come nigh 'uough to
liskiver my roost. 1 WUH HO nigh
petered «out that I 'gun to feel num'
\u' drowsy, an' then I got skeered
igin, 'ca'HO I knowed that cf I drap-
l»ed oil ter sleep I'd loose my holt an'
lurnation'd be my po'tion' cf I iel
lown on them rocks thet I eould jes'
joe glistcnin' in the starlight.
"To keep foin goin' ter sleep L got

up an' 'gun to stomp ii»y feet up an'
lown like a feller treuipiu' hides in a

Lan vat, au' kep' thet up I dunno how
long. At las' my legs 'gun ter fail me
in' I felt thet I wus gittin' weak all
iver, des' then hit 'eurred ter me ter
pray. I hadn't never prayed none

icnec I wus a-little oub, au' I felt sor¬
ter 'shamed an' didn't know how ter
begin. I'd bin cussin' like a cooler,
tn' now I felt like hit wus a sort uv

cowardly thing ter try an make up wi'
DY Marster a'ter cuttin' up like I had.
Then I said to myself that I'd mako a

promus to Him thet cf He'd let me

lit out'n thot 'ere scrape I'd never
?all on 'im agin cf I could he'p it.
"While I wus tliinkin' over the

natter an' had jcs' made up my min'
:hct the promus wus a go. when 'way
lown in thc cast I seed a yaller streak
in' I knowed thet thc moon wus risin'v.
Higher an' higher it rie, an' I ÜYmly
nade up my min' thet ef wlien hit
mowed on the face ur~ vlie cliff thot
ere süsse«! 8Dake wouldn't be thar I'd
teer, Q,J promus 'bout changin' my
life. I turned 'roun' whar I could
watch the spot whar I had las' seed
the rattler, an' I fixed my eyes c thet
patch o' darkness an' never turned my
?.ad while the moon slowly ris up be¬
hm' me.
"I could tell hit wu» riain' as 1

watched the line o' light ewing lower
an' lower 'long the wall o' rook, an' I
had the dead trembles I ~JS SO feared
thet when hit retched the spo*-. hit'd
reveal thet sarpunt lyin thar ready ter
strike the minit I got my foot on the
root o' th« trss. I've watched fer
turkeys an' I've watched fer squir'ls
an' I've watched fer revenue men, but
[ never watched fer anything with
sich anxiety as I watched fer that
patch o' moonlight to git on a level
with the log en whieh I sotshakin' an'
shiverin' an'yit with the col'sweat on

my face an' the goose bumps chasin'
up'n down my back.
"At las' hit got low 'nough fer me

ter Bee the spot an* at fus my heart
Bunk, fer I thought I seed thet 'ere
snake, but hit proved to be a sort of
pided root. Ther, a big gush of moon¬
shine busted thro* the opening in the
tree tops an' made the place 'bout the
foot of thc tree as light as day, an'-
halleiuycr! thc snake wus gone! I
eased myself along thc tree, Jtremblin'
in every j'iat, *n* jcs' as i sot foot on
the rock a great big old katydid tore
loose 'inong the leaves, an' I'll bet I
jumped ten fojt an' landed on them
roeks. ap' landed runnin'. I never

stopped tell 1 struck the trail, au'
down that mount'n side I went like a
harrikin. I fcrgot thet I wus tired,
an' 1 never broke my gait tell I got to
the fenee 'roun' my cabin in the Gap.
"I lit right over thet 'ere fenee,

ag'in thc de' an' whon I come to my
senses the ol' 'oman wus puttin' cam-
tire on my faee an' takin' oil powtul
an' wonderin' whar**I wus hurt, I
laid in bed 'bout a week, and when I
got up I wus a changed man. I
scratched 'roun' an' got up 'nough
money to pay my way down here, an'
1 jcs' walked right in an' gin myself
up. 1 tol' the jedge thet cf he'd
knowed what I'd bin thro' with he'd
not feel any oneas'ness 'bout ¡ny mak¬
in' any mo' moonshine, an' > don't you
think I wus jestified in them remarks?
I've j'ined thc Baptists now, an' Harve
Lincoln'U never give the revenue men
any mo' trouble ie this worl'."

MoNToouRRY M. FOLSOM.
- A Tennessee lady, Mrs. «t. W.

Towle, of Philadelphia, Tenn., has
been using Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy for her baby, «rho ia subject to
eroup, and says of it : "I find it just
aa good «ti you claim it to be. Since
I've had your Cough Bcmedy, baby
has been threatened with croup ever
so many times, but I would give him
a dose of the Remedy and it preventedhis having it every time." Hundreds
of mother« say the asme. Sold byHill-Orr Drug Ço.

Hattie of Franklin.

The literature of tho Civil War is
vast. Ii is not yet complete. Many
11 i >i or : c-of the conflict have been so

bitterly partisau .is to .-poil their value
as a serious review of a great subject.

.The battle of Krank li ii (Tenn.),
November. 1804," is described and
studied by .Jacob I). Cox, late Major
(j cueral, commanding Twenty-third
Army Corps. The book is published
by the Scribner? and contains many
maps of the territory in i|uestion.
General Cox states that he promised

t«> write the story of thc battle, upon
which his fi ¡ends insisted, if he should
live to »cc the completion of thc great
work undertaken by thc Government
in printing thc "Official Rscords of
the Cn iou and Confederate Armies."
As the last volumes of the principal
series of those records are passing
through the press, Ccncral Cox re¬

deems his promise.
The situation of thc forces of thc

Union and Confederacy in the fall of
1864 was this : Grant was watching
Lee in Virginia. Sherman was at At¬
lanta with a large army, and Hood's
forces were in camp in Northern Geor¬
gia. It appears that it was Hood's
idea to turn Sherman's position by a

somewhat wide detour to the west of
Atlanta, and to carry the war again
into Northern Georgia, or even into
Tennessee. .Sherman decided to con¬

centrate his own forces of Atlanta,
and to send an army under the com¬

mand of Thomas in pursuit of Hood.
(iencrai Cox is very complimentary

to Hood. Ile remarks upon his mili¬
tary ability nnd energy of character.
The author says : "Thc effective force
under General Thomas, in Middle and
Southern Tennessee, was ti5,000, offi¬
cers and men 'present for duty, equip¬
ped,' which was thc official phrase in¬
dicating complete readiness for aotive
service. The aggregate present was
somo 20,000 more. These figures do
not include the troops in Schofield's
department of the Ohio in East Ten¬
nessee and Kentucky, nor those of the
military division between the Tennes¬
see and Mississippi Rivers, all of
which were subject to Thomas' orders.
Hood's army in thc field numbered
42.000 or 43,000 men of all arras, and
had been very closely estimated by
General Sucrnian.

-
" As carly as October 29, Sherman,

in promising to send Schofield back,
had urged Thomas 'to break up all
miner posts and get about Columbia
as big an army as you can, and go at
him.' Again, two days later, he reit¬
erated: 'You must unite all your
men into ono army, and abandon all
minor points, if you expect to defeat
Hood.'"
General Cox's purpose in writing

his book was principally to controvert
many statements and misstatments of
some of his colleagues in the Union
Army. He has designed his book as
a military study. He reviews, in
separate chapters, the work of the va¬
rious divisions of the armies. Here
is the description of the Confederate
attack, which inc äüiuüf qUûiêa frúüi a

speech of General George W. Gordon
at Ufo* unveiling of a statute to Gen¬
eral Cleburne. General Gordon was

captured by the Union Army in this
engagement :

"As the array," said, General Gor¬
don, "with a front of two miles or
moro in length, moved steadily down
the heights and into the valley below
with flying banners, beating drams
and bristling guns, it presented a

scene of the most imposing grandeur
and magnificence. When we had ar«
rived within about 400 paces of the
enemy's advanced line of intrenoh-
mcnts our columns were halted and
deployed into two lines of battle pre¬
paratory to the charge. This advanc¬
ed position of the enemy was not a

continuous, but a detached line,
manned by tws brigades and situated
about GOO paces in front of his main
line of formidable works, and was im¬
mediately in frûût ut Oleburn'a left
and Ch ca thain's right. When all was
ready the charge was ordered. With
a wild shout, we dashed forward upon
this line. The enemy delivered one

volley at our rushing ranks, .and pre¬
cipitately, fled for refuge to his main
and rear linc. Thc shout was raised,
'Go into the works with them.' This
cry was taken up and vociferated from
a thousand throats as we rushed on

after the flying forces we had routed
-killing Home in our running fire, and
capturing others who were slow of foot
-sustaining but small losses our¬

selves, until wc arrived within about
100 paces of their main linc and
stronghold, When it seemed tome that
hell itself had exploded in OUT faces.
The enemy had thus long reserved
their fire for thc safety of their routed
comrades who were'flying to them for
protection, and who were just in front
of and mingled with the pursuing
Confederates. When it became no

longer safe for themselves to reserve
their fire, they opened upon us (re¬
gardless of their own men who were

mingled with us) such a hailstorm of
shot and shell, musketry and canister
that the very atmosphere was hideous
with the shrieks of the messengers of
death. Thc booming of cannon, the
bursting of«bombs, the rattle of mus¬

ketry, the shrieking of shells, the
whizzing of bullets, thc shouting of
hosts and the falling of their men in

their struggle for victory, ul 1 made a

scene of surpassing terror and awful
gra ndcur."

lt was in the center of thia storm of
war that Cleburne appeared. General
Gordon continued :

"Amid this scene General Cleburne
came chargiug down our line to the
left, and diagonally toward the ene¬

my's works, his horse running at full
speed, and if I had not personally
cheeked my pace as I ran on foot he
would have plunged over and trampled
me to the earth. Ou he dashed, but
for an instant longer, when rider and
horse both fell, pierced with many
bullets, within a few paces of thc ene¬

my's works." ,

To surrender was the fate of those
brave Confederates. Meanwhile the
battle was raging around them.
General Cox remarks : "Hood bore

with patience the penalty of failure,
but justice requires the clear acknowl¬
edgement that, bi« faith in the attack
has been, and perhaps still is, the
prevalent military creed in Continen¬
tal Europe. His tactics of assault in
deployed linc with supports arc not
far from approved methods, supposed
to be developed by late wars, lt
would bc hard to match in dash and
perseverance the veteran Confederate
battalions of 1864 ; it would be impos¬
sible to surpass the leaderships of the
officers who headed the charges upon
the field."
The author states that "Hood had

more men killed at Franklin t J died
on one side in some of the greatest
conflicts of the war, where three, four,
or even five times as many men were

engaged. His killed were more than
Grant's at Shiloh, McClellan's in the
Seven Days' Battle, Burnside's at
Fredericksburg, Bosecran's at Stone
River or at Chicamauga, Hooker's at
Chancellorsville, and almost as many
as Grant's at Cold Harbor."
From the records now published by

the Government, General Cox claims
that Schofield's army numbered 29,-
234, while Hood's force was two or
three hundred less than 24,000.-
Louis Republic.
- Columbia now has a colored vo¬

rnan doctor in the person of Miss
Matilda Evans, who bas established
an o{lice here. She graduated in med¬
icine in Philadelphia and has consid¬
erable hospital practice. She stood
the examination before the State
board of medical examiners and sur¬

passed many of thc male applicants,
white and colored. A woman doctor
ia somewhat of a novelty in this city
and a colored one is an unexpected
innovation in the medical prof ession.
- The Regitttr.
- Tears of joy and sadness are both

drawn from the same tank.
- The moat of the slips oecur after

the eup has been to the lips.
- A razor-back hog is not worth

xaueh until it ia run over by a train,
when it costs the railway company
about 00 cents a pound.

Cancer
Of the Face.

Mrs. LauraE. Mirna,of Smithville.Ga.,
.sys: "A small pimple of a etrawbesiycolor appeared on my cheek: it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand¬
ing «ll efforts to cheek it. My

jgajttSk eye became terriblyJsV^tk. inflamed, and was so
SSA ASÊ. swollen that forquitenBf» b3| a while I could not

#8r 8ee* The doctor«
jgjfcffih^lffi^-* said I had Cancer of

./WlHHn ¡l^s the most malignant'¿Bzzz^ÉSk SSS type, and after ex-

jB^jjfcs^^TJ**»«» haunting their efforts
^Y^*V without doing me

\§fö any good, they gave
np the case as hopeless. When in
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advised to try

S.S.S., and in a «hort while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued todo
so for three months, then it began to
he*l, I continued the .medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en¬
tirely. Thia was several years ago «nd
there has been no return of the dir-.ase."

A Real Blood Remedy«
Ca TU:er is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. 5.
{guaranteed 'purely vegetable") is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per¬
manently cuveCancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood: Send for our- books
on Cancer and Blood- Diseases,
mailed bee to

any address.
Swill Specific
Co. Atluula.Gs.

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the late A. S.

Stephens, or to the Firm of Reed A Ste-
ptsans, either by Not« or open Account,
ave hereby notified that they moat be set-
fled at once, or they will be placed in the
brinda of an officer for collection. v.

PAUD B. STEPHENS,
Administrator.

octy, ia* is

Office of County Board of Commissions»,Anderion, 8. C., December G, 1897.
A DD p-rsons holding, claims against/V the County sura hereby notified tofifo the Mme an thia office an or before the

first day of January next.
Tte« «anual meeting or th» Board will

be bald on Tuesday, sha 4th of January,A. D.. 1898. W.T. SNBLOROVB,
Co. Supervisor. Anderson County.

JKO. F. GLADDY, Secretary.

GREAT BARGAINS AND GREAT GUNS
Latest designs,
Tremendous Stock !

A superb line-bought right-wiii be sold
right. Now is the time to make

your choice. ^¿>.

AMMUNITION, SPORTMENS* GOODS, &c.,
Retailed at wholesale prices.

On these and other classes of Goods in our line we are
simply in it to sell.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

SCALES' ANTI-C0HSTIPftTI0H MD MEI HUS!
100 for 25c* Why pay 25c. for STPiUs
when you can get 100 just as good or bet¬
ter for the same price. ....

SMALL. . SAFE .SFPICilMf.
AMJ time-âây or night

HILL-ORR DRUG GO-,
ANDERHON, &. O.

TREED AT t.AST I

ALL .ucoeufQl Pooaunj-hanteru ha»© been fooled ; SQ are we thia ©or iWP«
in ito desperation, puta up the customary nauseating? defense, hep» fre/uVm©

to limb, winks one eye to itself, and in ton« Chat bftnpeak ic» ©ngufcb of Ms ©wrlcih»i
haart, valla to the sighing winds-at Coat! at Coat! I a» Ont )M Kow, ain't «last a

pretty month to put up.
People of Anderson County, behave lt or not, aa 700 vii), th« fast sexnafaa that

never in onr experience have we ever had such ¿ l&ige £?©£©«© now: We ar» »ot¿**n-
plainiog about bord times We are buyInp nor share of the Cotton, and ef.ooma*wa
ass going to have our anare of the trade. Wo hardly .ever do sett oat at Obst; aw
sometimes wc don't ; therefore, we don't have so do it now, because we havant? Ct©
slightest idea of going out of business-besides our Gooda are goingcat fsofc eramba at
e r^.'^stîs rsrc-St.

Wt «n Chrlfitmao atop© coming once a year, when we can't sell mora Dean'» Paient
Flour than any other grade sold in Andemm'County and prove it; wheo we. ©SAH
beat the town 00 Shoes, and when the good peopl© 0» old Anderson Cmnty ©ay to a»
that we have imposed upon them and doped them, theo, and not till then, will yùax
humble Bervants throw np the «pongo and close ont at Coet. Until then you ©sn art
what yon want-Dry Gonda, Boots, Shoes, Bats, Jeana, Flour and other GrneasM,
©od Canned Meats aa obeap at our Store ea aav -bass «l«f, but. you'ii not get then at
Cost.

DEAN & RATL.FFS,
Cotton Buyers, Guano Dealern and Bargain Vendors to tho Trade.

Footwear 1
A good opportunity to fit up the
Family with desirable, well-fitting
and good wearing Shoe*,

IT is our pleasure to announce that we*have spared neither ncither

pains ormoney to make our line of FÂLti GOODS the most dísl-,
rabie and serviceable in the State, and we feel confident that our

patrons will appreciate the. fact that our Goods are manufacture*!'
expressly to suit the taste and fancies of this comm unity. JAvery-
detail is carefully carried out with the intention of íui^téng^the
public with a superb line of SHÓ13S. We also ««try a good lias of

mr

A«d our prim are »ijjnt.
Give us a cali whoa in need cf nnyîhiag m ©ur Ha«, aa« : b* ©ea

vinccid of what w« ©ay. Í

üiídef M&sosle Temple, Âuâera&si, $. ?


